Lane, Ebenezer S.
Lecture notes ... at
Ohio medical college.
1840-41.
Expectorants gum assaforte

du, vulnerable, excites the stomach, like gum ammoniacum
Pulmonary disease, Asthma, spasmody, consulsions of childbed, combined with
Camphor, antihelminth, emenagogue, amenorrhea, tincture 35 -
Gum morsa, resin brown
Yellowish color, small dose acts as atonic, promotes di-
gestion, appetite, general activity, amenorrhea &
Chlorosis, combined with iron, Cutanm, worm mixture,
import & carb. iron, instant
stages of Consumption, as a palliative, when expectoration is prevalent, I think are cavities are
among, similar to the otitis, dose 10 grs. to 3 grs.
Balsams resins. Bengo in essence. Balsam of
Tolu (thick), organic substances, stimulant, act on skin, in
crease capillary circulation, promotes secretion
also restrains perspiration, diuretic, sometimes give rise to bloody
urine or straining, act on Lesson & Gibbons,

antiphlogistic. Blemorrhagia.
Balsam of copaiba. 20. cops
2 or 3 times a day, purgative,
restrain inordinate secretion
of mucus, or pus, Somewhow
Pernicious balsam, energetic
stimulant, atonic inflammation
of bronchus, distinct of lemon
Tetanus, 20. cops. to 3 grs.

Dr. Nussly 10 A.M.

Internal illness arising, thus by a num-
ber of persons, White & White of Aoy, 
Stevens of West Sides, difficult.
Cuts in time by Astly Cooper, S Barnes
both unsuccessful, but to cut from
behind on left side, he cut full
of arms cut, when the scissors
are exposed they one peculiarly
sensible to cold in application; it is necessary to close the door as high as 90 degrees.

Popliteal aneurism in femoral artery, just below the sartorius, sometimes the popliteal artery first one hour a.m., then a few

still creeping, the artery, Tibial artery, lying on surface of flexor longus, anterior to gastrocnemius.

Hirtland.

Ptosis pulmonalis: consumption, cough, expectoration, pain in the chest, more than one

variety under this name, few dark consumption, breathing laboured

voice changed, or gone, expectoration at first scanty afterwards

phlegm, sputum increased, flushes on the countenance, might appear leaves

tuberculous lungs, elongation of the tibia, cough, may be slight

toff which will sometimes come the disease, pain in eight or

stomach distended, countenance yellow, brown, pale, according to the state of the lungs.

slight dry cough, strength

wear away, tubercles formed

pores came, moisture, sputum

permeant, mucous, gum, Tubercular or scrophulous

now quite common, human

equated, tubercles morbid

change organised, microbes

in the bone, common
to animals, horses.

- Days, composed of compound lymph - alkaline, first semitransparent, there apague, flour is formed, more liable to affect the upper positions, blood vessels, normal disfigure, on extraction into cold cause large hemorrhage, lungs secretions matter.

\[
\text{Sulphuric acid gas}
\]

- Alcohol 25 \text{ hydrogen carbonyl}

\[
\text{carbon} \quad 6
\]

\[
\text{Oxygen} \quad 8 \quad \text{cuvute}
\]

Sulphuric acid.

\[
\text{does not support combustion}
\]

Nor animal life, will burn

with hydrogen it explodes violent, accompanied by electricity.

Campbell, pure fresh sprits of turpentine.

Sulphuric acid hydrogen, bad odour tarnishes white points.

Aurum \text{ Hydr.} \quad 17 \quad \text{Sulp. Hydrosulph.}

Sulp. from 47 \text{ Sulp.} \quad \text{from} \quad 26.

Sulp. arid 40 \quad 70 \text{ Sulp. of iron}

\text{acid - litmus paper, poison.}

\text{Application of cold for chemo - rage, ice in the vagina, sponge, cold water poured on the abdomen from a height, delivery of foetus by turning if one can get under of but one part, pull a way may use the pillet,}

\text{blood passage occurs suitable ce}
a loop of ribbon, over the ankle, big toe, then find the other leg, in breech presentations, raise the breech, pull down the legs, if it is in antero-posterior position, must turn to the other position. 1st. 2nd, if the shoulder present, must sometimes use the pelvis, booth, round the breech, across the uters, while the uterus is uncontracted.

Kistland, Jan 22.
Tubercular consumption, cardia predisposition, phlegm, hyperemia, fever, pain in chest, anemia, cough, cold, chest, long neck, flushed cheek, poorly white eye, chronic irritation of bladder, gonorrheal, syphilis.

early marriage, should not be married before 14 years, among some of medication, fashion, tight lacing, nursing, excess use of animal food, greedy tea, coffee, tobacco, narcotics, oleum.

Treatment of inflammation, arnica, camphor, digitals, lungs, kidneys, bleeding, timetum, cord, female would not be dwell, uncertainty of they preceded severe something the sheet of. Hydrochloric acid old remedy for consumption. Corrhion acid, antispasmodin.

1.5 drops, substances drawn into the lungs, inhalation down, the effect remains valuable em
Below the exhalent vessels, promotes perspiration in ether, used in spasmodic affections. Bulson of Toth 3 to pint boiling water vitrous cough by promoting expectoration, stimulant Resin, arsenious, chlorine gas, closed at time in water, mix sleepy acid slowly, Gosine, 8.10 gr to 1 pint of alcohol 3 or 4 3 to pint water.

Slifer Jan 25 1841

Eumenogyne, menstrual discharge, menstrual secretion, liable to be affected may menstruate by lungs stomach, amebicis fingers

Chills, may cause congestion of blood, dry the foundation of Pneumonia Pulmonalis, full establishes object of this secretion of prime importance, uterine connection intimately connected with the stomach, lungs, nerves, to pins state of the body, any different remedies required, tonics, colds bath, exercise, sleeping, cathartics, antispasmodics.

Aloe, Black Hellebore, turpentine, cantharides, aloe, acts on large intestines, increased large quantities of solid matter combined with iron, guaiacum 5 gr. Hellebore determines blood to the breast gives extreme em
menovogine, dont full croupulation.

Turgentism, control nervous influence.

Coloconcylate stimulants the entire glomerular system, ammonium chloride.

Stria Minne stimulate the spinal marrow, upon paralyzed muscles.

Ammonium acts on secretory system.

Ingredient. 10-20 grains.

Muscle

Ammonious humour, often the lymph is thrown out, blood is absorbed sides of arteries, brings together.

Injuries of head, think instantaneous matter at the side, soft pulpy, matter at the center, not want intelligent drive is no

fracture, covered with compound assisted with water, or ammonium of ammonia, give compressions life the blood is not absorbed or suppression takes place. Punish the Doyle let out the matter, concussion or shock, pulse will increase 10 or 20 beats, if he be raised up mouse a fiction something within a few hours, purgative fluids, or constitive, treatment if stupor, stimulants will answer some time but he convulsions, acute animal heat, let patient do the work.

Inflammation is liable to come on, use cold, bleeding, cathartic blister, in different tubercous or asthmous breathing, hot
pulse, coma, omen shall not appear, if the scalp is not averted and abhorrer bright do not appear, in compound fracture appear case Vermont, Dr. Smith,

Phtisis, Pulmonary, Tuberculous, varius, auras, causes, irritation, strong coffee, causes feverishness, bitter girl, tobacco, act upon the nervous membranes, tea, act primarily on nerves, Masturbation, predisposing cause of Phtisis, depression of spirits, hypostatic, comp. awkward, inclination of character, inordinate indulgence of general desires.

Within nursing this young history, 12 months long enough exposure was of medicines bleeding, certain locellics compacts, amanomics must may sustain development of tubercle, did not see an original case of consumption on the Western Reserve, during 1832, been increasing for the last 50 years, attacks person between 15 & 25 years, incipient stage, slumber, hacking cough, expectoration, bloody, white colour, blood will sometimes pass. Hectic fever, night sweats, a few months may prove fatal.
Wright.

Instruments, Bardelocque, Long, short forceps, Rhober forceps, Sasse- place the patient on the back, draw her over the edge of bed, leave the perineum, may take off your coat if you like, biggorn slip on apron, wrap your forceps about them, put in the male blade first and incise Ohio cut hand, introduce right hand, so as to guide, empty slowly, during the absence of pain, not compress the head, place one finger on the head, another finger between the blades, pull slowly during contraction of uterine, or as long as a pain would be, may be necessary in cases of Lockede.

Locke. Jan 26, 1841.

Classification of Metals. 1. Metalloids discovered by Berry. Potassium Sodius Lithium Calcium Barium.

Potassium Potassium, German.

Proven from Hydrate of potassa by gudranism, subcool, at 320° brittle crystalline form, 70 semi-fluid, 150 fluid, 1500° sublimined, = 40 - hydrate of potassa, deliquescent, soluble in alcohol, cawing, soap, making carbonate acid the south.

Wright. Jan 26, 1841.

A certain kind of regimen may cause a small birth, locked head, dividing the symphysis, pubes, cause an openness, Examinency, stone a child in the contained one.
in a crutch or abducting pull during a pain, the child
should be kept for 18 hours
after the death of the mother
individuals have been buried alive.

Hirel and
Cancerous variety of Phthisia
symptomatice affection of lung
with cancer, cancer nostrums
very well, indeed this vari-
yty, quctic variety, Townsend
and guide to Health, Dr. Shakes
ing cough in some by long
use of acids, another after
improper diet,

dyspepsia as treatment.

same as chronic dyspepsia
attacks, action of part.

oxamate of ammonia & water boiling

Dilution, amnion, oil of cactus barbas
blistering ointment. Spirit ammoni

and croton oil. alterant close
of upper K'wama, St. John's wort
liniment, may be discerned
at the root of nurses that
come that part, is consequent
change action of digestive organs
condition of body & mind excited
by voyage. - Bartfrom of Coparib
avoid with predisposing & exci-
ting causes.

Hepatic variety treatment
similar to affection of the
liver, appendecto, any other

tuberculosis treatment.
and countenance, circulation by pulse, lungs; cough—conful observation. During the symptoms get the disease. Having the disease: cure pain in head may indicate general congestion of brain, disordered functions, disposition arise from obstruction of valves of heart, or disease of lungs, any one symptoms among arise from any different causes. Headache from gastralgia; pain on right shoulder arise from spine; or something from brain, colon, or perineal inflammation, insidious, owing to nerves, something symptoms may be latent for...
a time, then may action between aseptic and open the seat of disease. Must know the signs of healthy structures of the body as to compose, study a few fundamental tissue, the personed seat of injury may be involved. While the substances may not be elevated, secondary point of the liver may be out of order without elastic tissue. Celluloid, connecto fibers, in nervous, protoplasmic, susceptible to expansion or dilatation, or paralysis.

Muscles, spasm, paralysis muscle system of organic life, spasm may terminate in permanent contraction or obliteration, spasm main at home may arise from spasm of bronchus. Those organs that surround blood vessels influence eruption one thinks it thus increased, another suppose it is increased flow of blood.

Oliver, Sandes Emmanouyques, sarin, carderidues assayanary, sarceca, local application of electricity. Sarin low grade. Sarin nerve resembles the bulbous stimulant given for to meet condition of arteries, 3, 2, resection, fascia, iron.
orhea, Rheumatism, Paralysis.
Camphorule, stimulant, the cures to healthy action may arise as a blister, to sao.
Sens. o. Chapman, antitoxicing.
Aromatic, the aromatic stimulant, Ammonia, caused by stone, Chlorosis.
Ee. 1/2 of of 10 drops of oil Tansy. 1/2 oil my powerful Quatririum 1/2 inj. in milk, Ammonia.
Strickling all aloof from oxymoronic. 1/2 gr. cane, stimulant.
the spinal cord.
Sedative.
Emetic's are chiefly exciting.
promotes the secretion urinary
sully. Sulphate of Copper, Ammonia
Over 3.5 gr. with 5.10 gr. Ferrous
Hydrocyanic acid, seem to be a good stimulant ammomogy.
Mustard bath for the feet, pedilum.
Catsup.
Cryst, excrecence from ox spic
shape, colour disagreeable, debility.
the as bread, ergotism, consuming
affect nervous system, gangrene, mortification of extremities, skin
cold line, limbs fell off without
hemorrhage, given growing por-
tion of 10 gr. 3rd. Olexonk
from Osler.
Mr. Murray
Operation of the skull, find
it convenient to flame very
a scaffold, 2 saws teeth small
well set for a suture. Elevator, small brush, probe, small chisel, small needle, make tripod incisions, cut them to cut down over the sinuses. Chant up the flaps cutting cellular tissue and periosteum, point out all the broken parts for troponys to be feared by them. The anguloius structure, prevent from getting into the veins for infection.

Keep a patient on one kind of diet, fruit in moderate quantities, gentle exercise, keep out of a close confined room, abatements, cold alcohol washings. Keep on a diet to become habitual, use silver.

Sick, cleanliness. Jackson's syrup one of bent syrups, inflammation of bones, membrane ofustion of intestines, use gum arabic, tea, other appress to udder. Use arsenic, phosphorus, camphor, Bringing, infusion of quassia. Phosphites, disease of nervous organs, some.
tlying extraction of testicle
condensation of seminal
epididymis, intense pain
in the victim, testicle
swollen up close to the
scrotum, great desire
to discharge urine,
consent of vomiting
may be taken for spas-
cmodic, induced by turpentine
or alteration, prompt
antiphlogistics, cathar- 
tics, colonel followed
mental salts, opium
nitrate, diluent, drink
as blisters.
Systemic inflammation

Bladder, pain in prostatic
region, discharge of
thick mucous, irritation
inflammation of bladder
pain Modifying fluids
urine in small quantities
thirsts removed, size
of bladder most common
the seat of disease, tur-

Chronic form rather in
common diseases, great
quantity of mucous caused
by acute attending to calls of nature.
Sodium carbonate forms like potassium carbonate with iron or carbonates on warm water will not on cold, thus strong affinity for water, these will not be preincubated chloride of sodium chloride of soda disinfecting agents-purifying.

Barium, base of burnt, same'minutes of burnt-gray specific gravity, insoluble in alcohol, non-tinct.

Obesity of twins, 1 in 50-75 cases may be hereditary, popular opinion. the woman being large is no sure sign of them the two fetuses often one child is born, and...

are force contractions of/dight would not do anything unless there is something accidental, each fetus may have its own own or placenta, declining of placenta, seconds, after birth the natural or post-natural 2 stages-1 detachment-2 expulsion may be detached at a point, do not occur upon the cord friction over the abdomen the placenta may fall on the child, in half a minute or not for a day or two, pull at the cord causing contraction and hard, see some direction, let the female assist herself, if there is much debility might some stimulants
Marine from contraction from cleft of arteries may be spoken — lactic oxidation general antispasmodism — chocolate contraction.

Dr. Oliver, San 29, 1841. Narcotics — Under the name of depressing the system without causing paralysis or powerfull stimulant — Muriatic may cause syncope or death — many articles of very different qualities function of brain longer or extirp than other parts.

Opiurn suitable narcotic in large doses may cause sleep — without first raising an excitement, vein of conscious surface & thence the brain which conjcd to stimulate action of the ganglionic system, diminish susceptibility — from energy, if this depression reach a certain point — the zone of asphyxia will be lessened — pulse feeble may destroy life by apoplectic or by asphyxia it diminishes the sensibility or muscles & irritability of nerves — continuous fever in later stage increased cerebral confection.
subcutis tendineum -

sleep, delirium, poisoning.

It速ens aorticating stage.

Phlegmous.

Dr. Hussey.

If you find blood beneath the dura mater must cut down through.

Do not cut the dura mater more than is absolutely necessary, if this be done soon after the injury the brain will size and occupy its right plane.

Fungus cerebrum, gentle compresses moistened with lime water are application of caustic, ligation the root of the anomen.

Dr. Buxley apprised from only one arm there was a bise of constipation.

Into the brain causing epilepsy, incrustation of the appendix made by a trophic incision is very seldom filled up.

Dr. Hurdle.

Jackson cough syrup.

1. Syrup of morphia, consist of

One 10. syrup 3i. absolute

Opus, 2 syrup of benso

Boil appendix 3i. gumb.

2 pln. 5 of mon. 1. 3i. of

2 3i.

Sputum, Internal treatment bleeding internal cases as alternat cases, opiate & diaphorin - Bulson of curareia as a demulcent.
with gum arabic—sym
phatic—drugs—mix
of the stomach—carbonate
of soda—vegetable tonic
vapo assi—pipula—insu
lentum—consolation—tips
bathing—use catheter.
Pericardium—irregular pulse,
angrity—pain pungent—about the
Heart—great constitutional
disorders, especially between
Heart & shoulders at the
corset—frequently accom-
panied with Rheumatism
or Gout—several causes inter
reactions—Talons—tragic
ctor—emotions—
treatment in early blood
present exciting com—
count—imminent alteration
cases, as as Chord vocal
Rheumatism—pain &
inflammation of the joint
after sounding. 2 kinds
simple—complicated
with hypertonic, minor
with symptoms of pelvic
affections—pain into
pulse, strong full, hard
supra, Blood assists
think coat, tongue—water
Skin joint pains—
from like sediment
at morning pain out
so great at evening
incurves, gilrons
insane, charming
pericardium—lipemias
muscles not a very alarming disease, generally sometimes by metastasis be dangerous. Subtact syphilitic vitiates, also from gonorrhea comes some peculiarity, exposure to cold. Cold: sequent to half in a intermittent fever arsenic sciatica. Sorebago.

Lyme:
Calcium base of lime Sury 2 0- equal oxides slowly, quicklime, made burning lime carbonate of lime, natrium phosphoricum magnesium 2 0 10- nitrates of lime, but will dissolve less than cold.

Lime-water alkaline for salts with acids, change blue to green, test oxalate of ammonium nitrate of lime with snow causes the impetus freezing mixture, ferrous of lime action of lime just power of dissolving replants magnesium base of magnesia carbonates. Calcium, carbonate, calcined, the first with mineral acid will raise goit, so it incompatible with colored? it decomposed cat to the extent of its solubility. Woff.

Mere to the governed by the contraction of atotions, in achieving the placenta than by the patient as may pull to.
Chances by the cord, look out for the membranes, round glass contraction, can sometimes extirpate a finger through the uterine may take place before the delivery of second child in case of twins. Bleeding anti spasmonics dilute the uterine by putting in the fingers -catarrhal -indurated, demorrhagic extract the placenta, introduce your hand into the uterus to pull it off till your patient of this case know how much is cuticular -deliberation. In these cases in the interns use mucilaginous injections.

When shall our tie the cord not too long. Some 1 inch diameter big between, compress the cord get the blood out, then cut the cord. Take a piece of linen 8 inches square, make a hole in the center secure the child is done to the loops of cord will separate in 10 days. Dr. Kirtland Jan 31 - 1841.

Sciatica - Lumbago - diagnosis and usually very difficult but when continuous cases difficult, diagnose very different, treatment - mistakes for epilepsy, goutous abscess, hemorrhage does not terminate in suppuration.

Excessive use of bleeding.
and antiphlogistic, treatment will break down the vitality of the system in worn out constitutions. Beware of antitussives—diaphoretics—opiates, not over-sweating but thing is to wrap the affected part in cotton—salted—no confidence in colchicine
if the pericardium is affected apply counterirritants to the base of the vessels that supply them—foot, costovertebral
Chronic—Rheumatism—pains—smarting, pulse—tissue—old persons—use of ligatures, joints—stiffer—heat—climate, weather—scrub

Acidification—spinal irritation, may dislocate itself at the extremities of the nerves. Why does the exudation of lymph cause tuberculosis, cause an action of nerves? Rheumatism connected with liver—liver

Physiological entities, sympathetic nervous system, cellular tissues—urinary apparatus—pulmonary apparatus—fibrous structures—each organ has a certain limit, with its own actions, paralyses, spasms, from one nerve system to others—fibrous—bronchial fins—arms, legs—alimentary
opium has its place in
most every disease. With some
use great caution. Admins
irritation promotes sleep.
but use opium in pains of
fever constitutions. Acute
peritoneal inflammation may
be combined with cal.
Hepatitis, remove the relics of peritoneal inflamma-
cum, Cinchona, musels,
tion. Combine with colibri,
cum.
Neuralgia, neuralgic cramps.
Eating of morbid pales, con-
action in the brain, affects the psy-
chosis, great engorge of the venous circulation.

Dr. Oliver Feb 1.
Narcothis. opium, increased
action of the pulse, congestion in
the brain, affects the psy-
chosis, great engorge of the venous circulation.
Selenium treatment, lethargy, not appropriate, but in the chronic form diabetes diminish the local determination, Dr. Murray 10 a.m.,

Old arm shot by his son bull glanced 45° since 11 years, soldier at Fort George, wound in the forehead, now purple, louse in occiput, probably passed through corporal's collium, sites not sustained the intellect,

Injuries of spinal cord, concussion, compression, distraction may suspend its function, want of sensibility & voluntary motion, palsy, paralysis, temperature below the part injured is increased, perspiration affected, if acute the origin of phymotic nerves, a curvical secretion influence, kidneys usually followed by inflammation & softening.

Dr. Rindland 11 a.m.,

Chronic Rheumatism cause secondary symptoms with many diseases, use euphorb, opium, Decoction, tincture of quinacrum, may remain a stiffness of joints, use blue ointment rubbed on.

Gout, pain & inflammation of small joints, stomach affections, joint dislocation, chronic sciatica, pain in great toe, red swollen abscesses common...
between 12 & 3 AM - 63 of "exacerbations" "poxexanging symptom" they there is an inter
oral dependent on diet & habits.
Deposition of sun - with.
of stones forming should stones.
Chronic constipation, high living afford
ery makes more disposed, does
not attack before puberty, acidity
of stomach, acids.
Drinks, high
living, arrangement of liver &
stomach, over exertion of studies
"like upon a shining world bound to
obtain it" - excessively bleeding.
Mechanical injuries, cathartic
Treatment, may bleed sometime.
calcium ammonium, their
colored.
calcium ammonium stront
cares.
Betics, cotton, keys.}

externals, creas, exercise.
milk alternents, Grahamite.
Chronic Gout, requiring a
energy, affect stomach, wandering
pains, at night, must some
The torpid condition, give French
brandy, then emetic, cupcake give
alternents, generous diet, little wine,
calcium, stramonium.
Retrocession after motion, action leaves
the toe for other parts, large amount, sto-
tomach, brain, improper medication.
Locke.

Albucua, making potash
put in the eye & boiling
ratulises, look like sugar.
Mix salt, acetic
furnace, synonym of earth
of Potash, salts, ashes, above.
in Herbaceous. salts of rosewood, sulcatus, bicarbonate antaer, earth, aluminium - action of potassium on chloride of alumina. 

Bulk of clays, slate, shale, only 4.5-5.5, 

glassy clay, slate, shale, only 4.5-5.5, 

plasticity of clay, expansion of inerts, insoluble - negative substance, affinity with water, silica, similar to alumina from glass - flint, glassy vessels, quartz, carnelian, agate, felspar, mica.

After the Peripat, must secure the child in aerunciety on its escape, if birth does not commence. Blow in the face, sprinkle cold water, make artificial respiration. Half an hour, while close no blood, warm cloths, 

Washing - alkali, soap, soap, oil of egg, cuticle soap, soft cloth, soft cloth, soft cloth, - apply common napkins to the astrum of woman. Belly, bandage a present painting. I compress the uterus, penicillin abominates, public increases afterseconds, slower, uterus remains above the thigh of the pelvis, afterpains, usually occur for half an hour. Lodina discharge from uterus, lasts 4 weeks, bloody, acute to bladder, milky, amoribic condition of uterus.
Opium Dyspepsia — 1 gr. 10 gr.
20 centunum — 1 gr. opium, Morphia acetate or sulphate.
Hyoscyamus nigra. Hemorrhage.
Your cratar, poison, phlegm.
logical effect: drowsineses.
numbness, weakness, sleep.
nsituates the throat.
Stomach, bowels, effect the
by brain by sympathetic, both
pain, tranquillises, disease.
Heart, comb, camphor.
Nervous cases, anti-
spasmody, with acetic
morning tumours.
Cancer does not cause
constipation, extract also
Cholic extract.

3-3.5 spoonmodin spinetum
very good remedy.

Satur sodium thiosinum, Jameson
acid " theory disagreeable odour.
powdered leaves, extract of
powdered borne. extract. angnine
of fumes, quins entertain inflammation.

narcotin poison, convulsions and
vomits to opium, conjestion, furn.
cardin convulsine. periodic form.

After dope, dilates the pupil, keeps the
system under its influence.

Chronic
Meningitis, 1 gr.
powder borne. Lgr. extract.

Bellerophon, none, scents, wooden
milk, shade, root, leaes, 10.

Dry powder, stomach that inflamed
membrane, dizziness, increased, dizziness
of heart, immobility of pupils.
Pulse, slower. urine retention, sleep.
injured, cannot articulate the head.

Hooping cough

(Continental). Hooping cough

Yoga with sugar, alcoholic separation

Asthma. — Ammonia, opium more, tubby

Scarlet fever, injection

for Hernia. Spasmodic constric-

tion.

Chnsey.

Penetrating wounds of spinal cord,

unusually fatal, priapism, Bell says

it is a fatal symptom, Chnsey has

persons recover in entire

paralyzis cannot urinate always

must use the Catheter, in exami-

nation must not turn the patient

upon his face, in particular cir-

Case of cervical spinal cord, not
contagion. Natural, or inoculated, which appears on 8th day.
The natural 12 days from inoculation. The symptoms last 6 days, then
the eruptions disappear. From above downwards, most prominent joint at
first then forearm, extensor then by 4th day 6, 8, 10th pustules, matter, purplish red and then brown, 7 yellow, tongue
uncompromised subject to pustules, thus constitute the eruption stage
but 7 8 days, pustules sore, edema, swollen, color morbid, pustules
run into one another. Vaccine cows, inoculation, variolation, modifying small pox
may mistake chicken pox.

Treatment much caution. Diet, cool
room, light food, milk, air, avoid exposure to a current of air. Mutluous
skin wash tepid water. Bleed anticipate disease, antiphlogistic,
cool aspirates, alternate doses of mercurials. Turpentine and
prussic acid pustules relieve the
brain, important to prevent
deformity. Must not scratch the
cheeks. Light, dark room
make a mask of oiled silk for
the face. Dr. Jenner.

Dr. Wright,

If the nervous system have
had a great shock, must resort
to remedies, stimulants come
& quinine, aperients, calming the
agitation promote sleep. Let
There are nothing, quiet, keep out the gossips, warm room, no whispering, tolter, emetic in small doses, injection, digitalis, lochia various in quantity, in colour, amount seems to depend upon amount of surface, that the placenta, scarcely necessary to use amnionic saline cathartics, if the breasts swell, sub-warm oil, warm pancake, any may become inflamed, inject milk + water, fomentation, poultices, bleed, if danger of suppuration, introduce bougies, hollow candles.

Pruritus and fever, attributed to a thousand different causes, may be contagious, infla.

mation of peritonitis, chillings, followed by heat, chin rest, pulse anxious face, tongue ridges, fur, skin hot at first, then descent then usually 100-140, small, tremor, little gastro-intestinal irritation, diarrhoea, abdominal tenderness, may mistake it for apoplexy, intestinal irritation, inflammation of uterus, obstruction of blood, generally or locally, some sort of syncope, spirits of turpentine as a stimulant.

Dr. Kirtland, Feb 3, 1841.

Pain in sciatica, any inflammation, dysuria, proctitis, prostatitis, matter, much enlarged, swelling in axilla, circle around the principle, 11 the center.
of pimple on the same colour
14. scab former which present by drops off may be several pustules around the large one when shall one take the matter 6-7 day when pustule filled with Lynxh, may used lots of gone quilts or draw a thread through or may take the scale itself.

3. distinct varieties of one disease: small pox, varicella, cowpox.

Chicken pox is a distinct species, never occurs medicines.

Measles, such appear 4 day foeces, be filled of epidemic constitution, cause specific virus, never occurs a second time. first symptoms little return that fever peculiar after

pain in head, sneezing, eruption from above down, e.g. pin head can be felt before seen aapt to run together remains for 2-4 days first change, at forthwith "turning of Measles" become dry & scaly drop off determination of some organs brain corner, cedilla lungs, e.g. pharynx not unusually fatal of themselves, may directly predisposition of other diseases diarrhea favourable, sometime chronic diseases may run into this, dusky colour distinguishes it from scarlina, treatment light cases, cool milk castor oil. very diet mildest, little of it. barley water, warm room sponging all over tepid solutions, avoid possessions disease.
Ocular underwues no change in the arteries or the veins; but in the capillaries, very pheral expansion of nerves, circle, sensory, & motoric; obliteration in the brain; blood deposits something of take-up, something at its periphery; nervous system disturbed; nervous tissue loss of action, sensibility, paralysis; choriopapillaria, may arise from the brain; a converse in the finger, they effect the brain, showing that every organ has its seat in the brain, more or may be fractured, artificial appetites, flush at night, before the eyes, spectres, black spots, morbid affection of the organs of today, apparatus, association apparatus.

Dr. Allen Feb. 4, 1841 9 A.M.

Conium Maculatum, cirata, hemlock, amintillatous, this produces agitation, squinting, in large doses, coma, delirium, often imitation. Choralism, cataleptic alteration, scrofula, syphilis, comes with insidious & often chronic cough & syphilis, constipation effect, dilatation of pupils, coma almost: dose 3 gills, must increase the dose. Powdered lemons, 1 gill.

Chamomile gum, dunus changens, inside, semi-transparent, astin.
alcohol, turpentine, camphor oil, liniment, stimulant, narcotic, purgant, small doses augment pulse, anxiety, vomiting, delirium coma, nervous irritation, blue tongue of fever, nausea, erythema, eruptions, coma opium, carbamum, dose 5-20 gr., liniment outside, diarrhea by throwing under a blanket.

Many comic, tropical diseases, spinal, anemia, ganglionic system, eruptions of the skin, paroxysm, pulse slow, sporns, asphyxia, blood darker, Pangitic affections, strickraine, hemiplegia, dysentery, the foundation of Homeopathy. May be treated by nourishment, diet, 1000 cals more to one, male treatment promotes general health, cause sleep, exercise in open air, weight on the head, rectal curative no pain at the commencement, difficulty in walking caused by ulceration, treatment conster comes on.
one side of disease. Diagnosis process, may keep it open from 1 to 2 years with hope, passive exercise.

Dr. Huskisson,

Charles, treatment cool room, light diet, Case Thompson County, cool water, castor oil, if there is no visceral inflammation, black 30.66° room, in low typhoid form may give little stimulant. Scarletina, cough, scarlet on the cheek spreading, fever, epidemic constitution, 3 criteria: simplex, mild, peculation cutaneous colour boiled lobster, muscle pain intense. Becomes white, then eaten may affects this more frequent inflammatory variety skin.
general & local bleeding. crodwise cathartic, avoid haras-
sing onions, parsley, 3.5 grains and 1.0 ml. followed magnesium
"out of oil" to the aliment
ary surface, will black the surfa-
ces another. Preceding
alum.

Mix

A certain sweet taste by one sort
of London. take zinc &
water & sulphur acid
and thus making arsenogen
place your suspected sub-
bstance in the detort, with
these other substances
one a tube drawn in out
light it with fire. apply
while exercising to the

flame & arsenic will
deposition on the surface
all right.

Penitent inflamations.
general symptoms unnecessary
because that Labour pain
pulse small three times the
bleeding Europeans say
between 25-30. oz. - painting
cathartic, in hysterics. cathas-
tics first. Ammonium, spirit
its turpentine, aided by
bleeding - emetic shone
than given. Delirium would
are ammonium oint-
ment. Opiumism - coma

as the violence of the airs
ence has passed.
Hystericis, symptons alike Penetonitis, specif in it termination, ulceration ganguina.

Inflammation of the reins, tonics. Absorbtion of the organs inflamed no treatment fatal.

Oliver. Feb 5 1841

Antispasmodics, allied to narcotics, tend to remove spasm or irritation, many of them are tonics, spasm is unregular muscular contraction irritation of brain, by disease bowels may be affected, narcotics muscular fibre, pleatone cause of paroxism, afflux of blood to the brain, debility leads

the congestion in the brain, which give rise to spasm—tempory semiody chills cold to head. cathartics, sweet gums, essence of othme, tones carsepetita, calm narcotics, imitation, Mysteries, colic injection pill, emulcient, promutus sulph sulphotalus teneinmn, obsti nate Hickings. Other gums similar Valeriana, Bitter, Hypertonia, Chro nic, epilepny, affections of the heart headache, stimulant, in low state of Fever, nervous system, irritato, stimulant, infusion 3fs.

Ethens, a sine upon alcohol excite nervous system, stimulates, asthma, produce cold
Alum sulphuric 3/5 of a grain

Tonight

Mode of treating accretions must support the peritoneum draw this part together. Neys quiet, oat straw compresses as such as possible, opium, dieting, local applications, two compresses, astringent, succo, soothing, well present doing.

Pekkamania croton, a small leg and cry. Left leg pain in back extrasts downward caused not satisfactory, suppressed milk pitted by pressure. Swelling inflammation leg. White shining color over the larger than body pain. Bleed perhaps extract emetic so as to promote the absorption. One of the bleeders.

to cause fermentation, peaches, pears, dance slow burn.

de Lame.

Iron ductile, hard, easily oxidizes sulphate.

Tonight.

Pekkamania crotoni common.

by occurs in those that have had a number of children small blisters. Fishtons appearances, arising from long compression of the original progress is favorable, introduce a cure into the hollow muscle something to play up the hole or lunar curstic, but iron ligatures.
Perpetual Manic be
poison before, at. of
sickness, intense pain in the
head, light, cathartic. any
loss of

Dinner, with<br>
tender emotion, colic

to the Devil.

Oliver Feb 6 10 PM.

Ravishing of the brain
ventricle. Arteriitis.

Hemorrhage of the brain

gave rise to dyspnea, con

ception, pain and in

flamation. Arachnoid,
corpus callosum. pons

cordia. Brain is the organ
of intellect - liable to dis

arrangement; ultimate fact
of sensibility. But has

not much sensation of itself
as animals experiments. And

ach, extent of inflammation
very sensible to light & sound.

inherent connection between the

brain & all other parts of
the body. Muscles spasm &

peripheral. Breathings, less.

digestive apparatus,

incoherence, inflammation of sub

local, deep seated, confined, little

pain, in head. Spasm & pain of

muscles of extremities. Part be

comes soft & broken down, disor

cises, except in Croal. Amoebes

in other part of the body, piercing

in the limb. Paralysis of a

part thus a lesion on the brain.
Mr. R. Feb 8. 1841.

Antispasmodic oil of amber.
Fluid dark brown colour.
Bad odour. Taste like vinegar.

10-20 drops expectorant. Pertussis.
Artificial opium.
Action of mixture.

Sulphuric acid on amber.
Burns, loss of amber, quiet irritation.

Folinium terebinthus.
Water + arachnoid 10-15 gr.

Cobalt: Opium state of the brain, process death.
Essence of skunks.

Castor, animal secretion.
Strong odour. Black colour.

Hysterical affection.
Morse's state of the heart.

AMUR animal secretion.
High operation stimulant excitant of nervous system.
Antispasmodic affections.

Veratrum——extract of calcium.
Acid. Narcotic irritant. Diuretic.

Parsley, Potash, Chorea 1807.

Cobra.

Murray Feb 8. 1841. 10 AM.

Discussion of the joints very spare.
Tilted, inflammation, serous membrane.
Tender joint acute, extra heat.
79. Swollen, protrusion, an
colitis may follow—fingers
limb aching, local swelling
blistering, Boodie's liniment
I put, blue oil, I sulfur
rubbed on, pus, pus, absorption
swellings, phlegm
pustules, oil
White swelling, His disease, in
sickness in its approach, weariness
pain after exercise, little pain
on firm pressure, may be made
Hectic, pain, ulcerations
sinus, joint ankylosed, avascular
serpulous constitution, light
hair. Blue eyes, treatment
enema, cathartics
caustic compresses, occur more
in children boys, diet, is dep

Lacerations are made, inject sol.
utions of nitrate of silver.

Aargt. 11 a.m.

Hysteria affects nearly all
the organs of the body
severely with insurrection pains
groans, sobbing, hiccoughs,
tremors, tremors, ambition
to ascertain the constitution
of the patient. May be insanity,
globus hystericus, annular ulceration
association with hypochondrium;
usually different in Hysteria.
May be Sheerfall, the other differently
emetics, cancer, cathartics by
injections, assafetida, zyg. zyg. should
not control your patient more than to
keep her from injuring herself
bright can do a great deal
camphor & opium, anti
episodic, opium, salvarsan
cold water in some patients
during intake of prostration
called death.

Wright Feb 8, 1841. 3 P.M.
Ephemeral fever, increasing
to color, tenderness of breast
bleeding saline cathartic
small doses of tartar emetic.

Nipple shield. Artificial
nipple, must always
stop this obscure before
suppuration. 2 stages of
inflammation. Breast, inflamma-
tion, tumor emetic. Suppu-
ation, if over the surface some
solutions poultice; sugar of
lemon, if deep seated; may
destroy the glaze; may plunge
the cancer into the body of
water.

Stimulants. Tonics, bitter,l
slow in their appearance, increase
the appetite, assists digestion
furnish healthy supply of cholera
stomachic; arsenic, blende, zinc,
curaritics.

herein
opium or potosyism, stimulant the organs of the stomach, cramp in the mobility of the system, secretions and rendered more permanent, also contraction tone of system universally increased, this class of remedies derives from minerals & vegetable. Witness, e.g. of tonics, tannin & gallic acid, alkaloids, given in cases of debility, dyspepsia, cramp, Muscovy, Muscovy, Hare lips, simple form slit up to the nostril, or through the palate bones, can be seen

where by surgery, if the poison is slight they appear within 3 or 4 weeks of age, if the child is healthy, but if the constitution is bad, would not accomplish so soon, exist position, scarry the surface by Mussey's instrument, draw the sick together, pierce it by silver needle with movable point, draw deep, 1-2-3, in number down the twist, overnight over the points about 4 day, the needle should be drawn out, support with adhesive strips - antiseptic tone.
To Wright Feb 9 1841 11 AM

Selected items: Manupel, pathosis of this disease not settled, counsel by osmosis, solution, has been taken in bore, but have one arm, sign, stomach - emetics throw up, in precaution, cons trembling hands, gastric irritation, diarrheaa, fistfully.

Mind distressed, "pulver pureness of stomach, they look like at their heads, ready to change them to blood, throw into boundless deep, gaping Hel's tartor emetic, 3; with ippe cur Ruh accuses. Opiates, must promise sleep; injection of assafetida, bleeding, 

Tea in bath, cathartics, food that is easily digested, animal broth.

Owning 2 PM.

A month or two before delivery wash the nipples with dilution. Brandy & dilution may take place. In conclusion

Mammary abscess, toxic, distension of children remains.

To one colour about the third month, cutible falls off. The umbilical septum about the 2-3 day, arranges

Punca, air from the dying of Chirrums, drawn inward, nursing of children should not
just the child immediately to the breast, peculiar
flower scented in the
milk that is very good
for the child, avoid colic
fresh cow milk 2 parts,
boiling water 1 part, simi-
tate cratura as soon a possi-
ble, little by little sucking
bottle, select a good swine
olive Feb 11, 1841 9 a.m.

Tonics increase the digestive
organ.

Peruvian Bark, tonic, cinchona,
arsenic, astrinvent, intermittent fe-
ver, stimulate the circulation acts on
the organs of digestion, cords of intestine
quinine, in fever vague institute. I divorce

2. Bleed & Bark. Bark should not
be given when there is Ateache, feet,
tongue, constipation, tenesmus - Acute
Amebiasis. Phlegmonous tents
stpies, ulcers, chorea, the colon
1/25 in substance - quinine 2 dr.30 gr.

Dr Murray,

Fissure in the palate bone. I sutures,
digestion, applied at the lower end, secrete
the surfaces, make the patient eat up for
4 days if might, about swallow, any thing, no
table, nutritive injections, use althea
or pepper, at 4 day remove the strings,
Cancer of lips, lower lip, Balowain, so many
sores but in those that are tobacco, may oppo
ent deeps, intermittent sitution, current stitches
Poli, soft, fibrous, intravenous polypus founds sung
the pedicle, slowly twist off, a part will usually come
wine colors.

Enlargement of tonsill.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bandage in long for caps</th>
<th>Obstetrical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Obstetrical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perforator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crochet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.small chisel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small wooden mallet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson trephine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>small brush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poly prep for caps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nipple shield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colostomy, 1st and 2nd</td>
<td>Obstetrical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Chord, 1st
| Small guage 1 & 2         |             |
| Bandage for caps          |             |
| "                        |             |
| small guage, 1st and 2nd  |             |

*Note: The handwriting is difficult to read, and some words are unclear.*
Swan plates of the Collins, London 1830
Telford Surgeon, Dunbar
Stocks & Bell, Bristol
Kitchener on Marriage
Knickerbocker July 1856 art. Athens
Brooke on diseases of joints &
Effects of Christianity

...seppellment

downfall of Poland

H. Winder

delay dependent

on intelligence

Paddy Murphy

Lend ear your

Barbara Whistle